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CI1f\W"n f~I(;c 	 Novartis Institute!; I.)f BioMedical Rc:;()arch 
2:AJ Mi.I!;~,'H.:l\u~1;\ \s {. ·/(~nlleC/li(JI FIn.JnCla! Olfl(;,-,r 
C'1rnl)fl(jg(~ MA 0;·> 1::\ • 

f-'1l<lrl!:(617)87180(") 

June 20, 20 I J 

Mayor David P. Maher 
ORDINANCE NUMBER 1338Vice Mayor Henrietta Davis 


Ordinance Committee Chair Sam Seidel 

Cily Councilor Leland Cheung 

City Coundlor MaJ'joric C Decker 

City Councilor Craig A. Kclley 

City COllTlcilor Kenneth E. Reeves 

City Councilor E. Denise Simmons 

City Councilor Timothy J. Toomey, Jr. 

Cambridge City Hall 

795 M(.lssachusctls A venuc 

Cambridge, Massachuselts 02139 


Rc: Commitmcnt~ ~.nd conditions accompanying t11C amended zoning pctiC:ion for 
Speciul District .15, attached hereto as Attnchmcnt A 

Dear Mayor M~lher, Vk<~ Mayor Davis, Ordinance Comm.ittee Chair Seide: and Coullcilor's 
Cheung. Decker, Kelley, Reeves, Simmons and Toorm~y: 

~ -------- The plll'pOSC of th-is tetter is to descdbccommilmentSlifRl beJ)(;!fits which Novartis 
(hereinafter defined) is prepared l() offer the City of Cambridge, to facilital,: and (manic 
Novants 10 COnstruct a life ::;cicnce rcscar<;:h campus on Massachusetts A veaue between 
Windsor Street and Osbom Street, subject to the satisfaction of the "'Condi riom;" set f:brth 
below. All capitalized ter.ms used herein and not otherwise defined herein :,:hall be used with 
the· meanings a~ set «mh in Attachment A. 

A. N.Q.\I.a..r~.i.~' Commitments 

L Within ninety (90) days after the adoption of the Zoning Pctition crcll!.i.ng Special 
District i5. Novarlis: will c(mlributc $250,000.00 to the City of Cambridge (the "Cily"). 

2. Within ninety (90) days of the (lpprovaI of Novartis > application t{)r ,.1 Special Permit 
from lhe C:lmbridgc Planni.ng Board authorizing the construction or its 4'Rt·:~carc.h Campus" 
in Special District. 15, Novartis will contrihute $250,000.00 to the City ofCambridgc_ 

3_ Upon the issuance ofa building permit authorizing construction or lh\_~ Research 
Campus pursuant to the Special Permit referenced in Paragrnph 2 abow, N< )vHrtis will 
contribute $250,000_00 to the City of Cambridge. 
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2, Within ninety (90) days of the approval of Noval1is' ~lpplieali()n i()r;; Speciai Permit 

fl'Om. Hlr..~ Cambridge PlAnning Board <:tulhori(:ing th~~ construction of its "Re:·,.!(ll'ch Campus" in 

Sp(~ci~ll District 15, Novartis will contriblltt~ $250,000.00 to tlw City or Cmni}l·idge. 

3, Upon the i.<;Sl1nllC{; ora building pCI111it (luthorizing construction o(lh·:; Research Campus 

pursuant to the Special Permit rd'crcIlccd in Paragraph 2 ahove, Novmtis wid nmlribute 

$250,000.00 to the City ofCamhridge. 

4. Upon the issuance ora Certificate oro~:cupancy 101' lhe first huildinr of the Research 
Campus Pr()j(;~c(, Novartis will contributc $250,000,00 to the City of Camhridge. 

For purposes of daritlcalioll, Novartis' commitments s(;'t i{)rlh above are offered if the following 

conditions (tht;:. "Conditions") are rnet; 

I. The amendments to the Cambridge Zoning Ordinance set f()rth in Atl.lchmcnt A al'e duly 
adopted in the form nttnchcd hereto Hs Attachment A, and no challenge to tht' validity of the 

same shall have been mnde (or in the cvent of any chalknge, such chall(:':nge :·;hall have becn 
- finally resolved in flwor of::;uch validity,) 

2. Novarlis' application [()1' a Special Pem1it from the Cambridgt; Planning Board 

authorizing the con~tnlcti()11 of its "Research Campus" in Special District 15 is granted, including 
but not limited to, approvals pursuant to Sections 19,20, 17.604, and J7.<>O(j. 

], The app<!al pcriods for the zoning approvals and pcmlits ncce~sary 1()!.· the buildings 

authorized by such a Specieli Permit shall havc expired without appeal haviu).' been made, or in 

the event that any appeal docs occur, the outcome ofsaid appeal shall not rcs'.llt in a change in 
the v<llidity, or rcduction in the devciopm,ent rights sel forth in, the I)(,~rmits (liid approv<tls. All 
time periods specified 111 this Lettcl' of Commitmcnt shall be tolkd during till fc:solution of any 

appeal. 

4. So long m; Novartis, its successors Hnd assigns, is prucucding with dc\dopmcnt in 

accordance with the Spccial Permit and until the Pmjcd is completed, the Ci!y shall not have 

initiated or supported any rezoning or other ordin<lllct,; changcs thal would ha\'c thc cffect of 

adversely affecting any of the mes or development authorized hy thc crcaliOl' or Special Dislric! 

15 or hy slIch an approved Special Permit. 

In addition to requirements and conditions ofany required J)(~t:mits fiJI' tI)(~ prdc.ct, 
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Novartis is making these payments to provide the: city \.vith resources should it become 
necessary to mitigate any impact::; which might rc~ult n'ol1l the project whi,..:h it will build on 
Speci;;li District 15 as a result of the rC7.,ouing, special permit. and issuance i,f the building 
permit. Should such impacts arise, tJ1eSI.~ payments will ~~nablc the city to take appropriate 
steps lo mitigate those impacts in the manner and at the limes deem.cd mo;:.r. appropri(.lh~ by 
the city. 

As Novartis' duly authorized representative, I mn pleased to mnkc thcscc(:mmitments on 
Novartis' heh(tlt 

Sincerely, 

Christian Klce 
Chief financial Officer 

Attachment A: Zoning Petition for Special Di~trict J5 
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